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Soggy WRC trio sets world mark
markin
J

f

sixtyonehour shower marathon

By WILLIA1I
WILLIAM HANEYTHANEY
Reporter
Thresher
hresher ReporterThe
The Harvard of the SouthSouth
soaked up another impressiveimpressive
semes ¬
achievement during the semes13emes
13emester break when three Will Riceter
Rice
freshmen brought the worldworld
wlrldwlrld
showertaking crown to thethe
Ric
Rice campusRic
campus
caIEPuscaIEPus

ried a news report about thetied
the
three and announced the numnum ¬
ber of the extension telephonetelephone
that had been set up in thethe
showershower

The operator of the Universi
Universi- ¬
ty switchboard was understandunderstand ¬
ably perturbed when
w hen thesthe
immediately
switchboard
witchboard was immediatelyswamped with calls from girlsgirls
to the radio broadcastlistening
listeningto
broadcast
listening
so three outside
be
outsid lines had to bessett up in the showershower

Terry Gibson Rich Ryan andand
Charley
Charley King who origin
tedoriginatedoriginated
ted
the idea stayed under the noznoz ¬
61 hours to surpress thethzle 61
the
th
old endurance record off 6060
hours held
h ld by a student at thethe
Illinois
If IllinoisUniversity of

Cutherbert
Cutherbertson
Perplexed
Perpleedon PerplexedPerpleed
Cutherbert
arrangementsarrangements
Whil
While these
th se
Whil
ade some of thewere being made
the
calls
ca ls were referred to Will RiceRice
Residen
Resident
Residen Associate Prof GilGil¬
1
12
soon
bert M Cuthbertson He soonturned the job over to Will RiceRice
Steve Echerd whomwhom
freshman Stev
Cuthbertsonn somewhat amDr cuthberts
am
bigously characterized ass beingbeing
petter at handling
much
uch better
teen ¬
hapdlig teencallage girls than
m The callsthap I am
calls
call
kept the
theshowerers busy on thethe
thehowerers
showerers
three phones the rest
of Thurs
Thurs- ¬
rJstof
restof
day evening and all dayFriday
day Friday
FridaydayFriday-

Freshman
Freshman
reshman class 1residentPresidentreshman
1resident
President
Jeff Hanes also of Will RiceRice
was an original member of thethe
group
gz
up but had to
drop out aftodrop
afff- ¬
ter a few hours when accomoaccomo
dating his 6 14
the
i 4 frame too theiiVefootsqua
fivefootsquare
iiVefootsquae shower stallstall
proved to ibe
be more of a chorechore
anticipatedanticipatedthan had been anticipated

+

lleyAlley
lley
Vaseline AlleyThe champions prepared forfor
their watery ordeal
ord al by coatingcoating
themselves with vaselin
and
themselves
vaseline anddoning Tshirts cutoffs anddoping
and
They existed ona
rain hatsThey
on a diethats
latsThey
diet
soup and crackers and gotgot
of iSOUP
about three hours sleep duringduring
deluge which lastthe 61 hour delugewhich
last ¬
ed from 2 pm Wednesday
Wedn sday until
99 arn
am Saturday Att first theythey
y- ¬
to pass
ss the time by playtried to
pl y
play
3 trieiitop
mgg ridge
h hdes
bridge hut
toing
butj
ut thattideathadtto
r2ge
to
thatrideahad
thattideathadttovase
beyabandoned
be abandoned when
when the vasevase<
line made the cards stick tolihe
Tline
to ¬
lihe
line
getherethergether
ether

A more sucessful
at
sucessfl attempt atdIversion
diversion came Thursday nightnight
when rad
radioq station KILT car ¬
radio

ad

urour55 hhourAfter passing the 65
hhour
ur
mark the boys noticed that thethe
was
shower rwas
pain
iwas startingto
startingto be painful but believing cleanliness toto
be next to godliness they perper ¬
seyered until they had brokensevered
broken
treatedthe record Gibson was treat
theIecord
the
treated
afterwards for collapsed capilcapil
handslaries in Tiis
hiss hands
handll
14 bt aYished i Rices
estaollSl
iHavmg
RicesstHa es
lceslces
ldpreeminence in one more fieldld
field
fi
of endeavor the champions
championshave no plans to try to top theirtheir
RichRyan
Ryan exown record As Rich
ex
pressed it It was a lot off funfun
but Ill
IU never do it again
¬
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